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which we furniah another Instalment to, day, shows np,most convincingly the hy-PoerlaY -Of the Democrats In the cony ent
. they have so soddenly manifested in the
~. soldier. Its presentation of facts Againstthe Democracy is conclusive. That anyDemonrat, in theface ofthe 'radii thus pre-

Betted, ehonld have the face to claim to bethe soldier's fnend, almost passes humanbelief. . . -

And yet such is the fact In every Re-
' publican county they have thrown O.ff thetraitorous ga b they wore only a year ago,and arestrutting around in the stolen pla-nner of patriotism. In Smits, to be sure,and the otherDemocratic counties, thaygive, the soldiers the cold shoul-.tler and will have none ofthem ;Ind in Allegheny, and. Lawrence,and Beaver, they arc, -If any body Iseredalons enough , to btlieve them, theonly-true friends of the disbanded volun-teers. Why didn't they nominate soldierson their tickets in Westmoreland ? and F's•yette ? and Greene ? Because there theycan elect their tickets (or think they can)withont the soldiers' votes,- and there they'preserve their true character. It is onlylnRepublican counties, where they havenothing substantial to give, that they user-else their generosity and are lavish of theeniptypunors of nominationsBet, fora full dissection of their bypecrisy, read the§tato 41:14reria-

1 . VIEACHER I'.t-
i• , The CPvinteliffakehargr.olle Gazette with. f . "Ireachery", tolatttity lir.- -"opporting duielection of Gov. Come." The editors of1 ....-

, , . {ha t sheet, Who are comparative stnrngeisi here, have been Truest,- imposed upon.y.-_ The Silutts never opposed the election oft . Goy. Cure= - nor any Other candidate,i ' nominated by its party. * • Ir The Gazette did indeed, oppose the . re-f
1 nomination of Gatti, Curearr; ana we have.yet to learn `tia--Opriasition'to airy Oilers

, nomination•orrenomination is "treachery",• to the party, -.2 Wehad 'supposed that it was• , i . 'theright of every citizen, and ofa free presst.: to canvass .the claims. of..candidates forl'- nomination, and we exercised that right•
•:- • •:. feigteesly. 'After • the 'nomination was, - made, we entered- heartily into Governor•., k Cun'rtON support,and!contributed accor-x.,..4ding !emir abilityMi his election. If that'1"; •e' • ' be "treachery"'makethemes! of it. . I. : TheEditors ofthe Cazette were present-, i, ' 'and lock Part in the work, when 'ho loan-:- i dation stertisOftheRepublican party weret laid, not only: in '. this County, hitt in the' i 1 Siete arid...Nation, and it has been thefaith- ,fta-sziPPOriar of the party ever since. Ithas been-noted- in lai.t for its stern, un-yielding,delotlrm .to the party which ithelped to.,form, and with which it has

, • grown up, and it at..i require somethingstronger.than tize Commercial's dish waterdecisnatatoe to:convict it of "treachery" to'• • that, , party, for having exercised its right,. legitimately,.

• —timately, to oppose the nomination of
• any one.

• I - %fa to "treachery" to the party now, we;: , . ha4e shown conchalvely that we stand pre-rely where thepair stands, as evidenced-I: by the platformadopted at the Republican:., t 1 • Conventions in the several, States. and inI. . -the speechei a their leading Statesmen. IfIlicre is any "treachery" about it, is in theT
-... i Cimmerael, which finds endorsers and co-:::aditliors.-oneVery harid,..in the democratic
'.3 i,

LET WAIT.
The Phlitt'delpida Press utulertalte a to ex.idairorbjtilalibut the South ,holds on,',Gnu td.itel4elivery• views, and citesthe Ilfe-loniirilltiences and fanaticism

. which surr'—orMtiedribeßouthern people andwhich mide'llte dei6 %itioq ofslavery a par.of their life andreligion, says:

Rot to-initiate:the fault or excuse theutter .sinfulieze theseth°tlghtele.dWelto battolmoressuponown mindsthefac.tbutt time eqatred• .1. to eradicate::fik 'Work of lime. !Variouscauses, long cestoin, and theestecit ofmanyhave lent Blithe force ofoobafon to the longr. ' 14 establishedpuatoth of the -country, and to• ' some therecognition of the black as a citi-zen! and anegualogill appear like the over.•
'• throwofall their long cherished and stron-gest convictions. ••• ' • • ,

- Very Vie; therefore let them, waft out-side untiliitne‘has,eradlcated the work ':time Allive sal.: istitai they ehalliandergoprobation' tretiVthis is.accomplished, end•i! metbe rushed back into the Union with all
; •

-track preitulicesAilik_ upon them. TheyWill get riCtoftheir pro-lf.avery follies much•soonerwait ng vowel.. era outthecold, thazithctwiqi ito.inVested, .with altthelzforziiir;Wrer.4llxics.sell -om woiks
' Changes In aiyinittWhe of•••. .;Power. Reeptinidep*ed Of.PoWer, andthere'll; nothing to intemtPt-the work of hie• cosverakin.7.

, A QmsrArnarrow.--ItlatirAnd;ei:enre foihe Isertness now so prevalent
; thaLthls is going to' be a inlet election." 'Yes• itbids fair to boa very 'quiet elec.-
• tion; but talce ,nare thp enemy does notquietly steala March.upon you. The dem.4r5 -ocrate alwaYs Prefers enitii, to an excitingff.'s electlon,because they expect ourvoters, tostay at home, whilst_ they quietly bring,

iV theirs out.'.q.",etuetake=eare that the elec.tionis not iorltdetss torender halt ofourioters metiers of iceaiproach.
Leon gsilisnastropro,:aturday next,

, pt. 80, is 14$1.1111Y,nponwhich:theSate'eat
_.- 43q. *odor,ve you bxammed%ballet InPOtirdlitrlcltyour name thereon! '; Do YOu-know:etSigy.one else Whose name should :be on ?ift*SO OW timeto-jab:lld to it.

(irrir TirriAfmonsliemember, friendsfreeilme, that It Is onty two weeks fromtoAkiks to the eleetion I let tie **every
' one °four:Wen,In.view of tke near ap.

preach erne' eleetfoli-do-iOtifiel Mai:diedthat Itoic have Aozirt yonsgsty lad repay;;4i/for-it? . - -

44'
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mister.NO bet. received from the Ron. JohnCelli:114 , alrmliftliof the Union State Can-tealMcim tee, tt-Ccipy of a very :able Ail'- 0dieiifreniimat„,o-ir, to the people of theState onthe issues of the campaign, whichwe gave in. great part ittonrbane of yester-
day. We make the' rooin this morningforthe following additional extracts:

.TEE BOLDIMAL
-Extraordinary efforts are being made byour opponents toobtain the voter doer fel-low, itizess recently returned from the ser—-vice of the country in the army of the nalion Ie these efforts they'Shordd, and itis i ontdently believed, that they will fail.1. liceaultu a vigorous prosecution of thevas for the suppression of therebellion hase ter Lech urged by the Union party of the0 unity.

2. Because the war has never been suetailed or advocated' by the leaders of theCarly opposed to the Administration.3 Because the friendseLthe Union causeLave eivrays sustained andoupported thesoldiers lathe field, and the leaders of pre-tended:Denuicracy have ridicufed and deri-ded the soldiers of the Union, calling them' Lincoln's liirelinua," "robbers," "plun-derer's" and other epithets butt Tor reps.titian

cut: al Co..m

~,,4 ntaltPo when volunteerswerecalledfor,they demanded a draft. . .. ~.:5. Because when the draft came, th,TOP-posed the coninnatinnclaus, and declaredit wag a discrimination against ,the piror
- ...

whiteman.
6. Because when thatclause wasrepealnthey complained that the only hope ofladpoorWhite man WAR gonti,l' . .*7. Because they denouneed the war

,

eaaneero war, and didbotiolig to aid or assistin carrying it Ob.' '-• ' • • '8. BecaunetheY.beatne highly indignantwhen negio 'trbopa Were called for, andthrew the benefit of all their aympathlesWith the South.9. Because they opposed every measurethe government found it necessary toadoptfor the suppression of the rebellion.10. Because they magnified every rebeleuccess, and deprecated every Union vie-Icily.
B, caner, In 1864, they they declaredthe war a failure.

12. Because, in 1863, they declared that thefruits of the war are "debt, disgrace andalaughtcr,"
13. Because they tried to prevent the ex•tension of the right of suffrage to soldiersis setviem. Their leaders opposed it inalmost every form. Senator Wallace, nowChaii man of their State Central Commit.tee, said, (see Record of 1864, pages 335,3:'2,) -I vote against 'his bill upon princi•pie, as well es form." It is said that sornerriotions a class as volunteer soldiersshould ant be disfranchised, To this Ianswer that neither the constitution of 1700nor that of 1838 confored this privilege,and the act of the wittier in taking uponIdterelf duties that are, from their nature,incompatible with the right of suffrage, de-prives him of this privilege. Ile disfran-chises.; himselfwhen he ceases'to be a citi-zen, and takes upon himself the duties of asoldier." When the amendment of theconstitution was submitted to a vote of thepeople, many of the so-called Democraticcomities gave majorities a gdust it, while , 1every comity in toe State, (and it is be.lieved eye,y elee ion precinct,) which gaveo Abral am Lincoln a maj.wity of its votes,gave a majmityin fryer of the amendment13. 11.1r leaders aitucist invariably op-posed giving bounties to volunteers, whilethe friends of the Delon partralwaya sue-!steed and supported these measure&15, Even since the war is over, theyemployed their ablest lawyers In an effirtto declare the bounty laws unconstitutionaland really persuaded their two friends onthe bench of the Supreme Courtso to boa16. Wherimen were greatly needed tofill up the ranks, and the government or-dered a di-eft, they resisted, and all of theirrepresentatives upon the bench of , the Su-preme Court declared the law authorizingthe national. governmemt to take men outof the State by draft waa unconstitutionaland void. Men, were. only ()battled andthe natma saved because their party wasdefeated at the pollaln 1363. and theact ofthree of these Judges rebuked by the pen.pie and one of their places fillea bya loyalmen and sound Judge.17. Became ,hey Level:led to injure thecredit and iced to disparage the -currencyof the country, by means of which the pay,bounties ana p.trsions of the soldiers canfame be paid This 'point they alsop reapedbefore the Supreme Court of the State, andfell, d by a division of three to two.18. Because the platform of the Unionparty recognizes the services of Lae soldiers—dedares thtt the war was commenced oythe rebels—that peace was the r,alt of thecourageand heroistnof the Union army.that the cause in which he fought was holyand sacred, and that honor, glory and pros.ia.rity of he country, and not "debt, dis-grace and slaughter," are the legitimateRotes of his toil.

19 Because whoa Union men expressedthe bot.e that our troops might soon beatee to conquer the South, even by theirexhaustion and want of food,:those leadersof the eemocrsry deelnred that "we could; ever , onquer the South," and that "theyhad more to eat in the South than we hadin the North."
20. Because when rebels were siarvingour brave soldiers by the hundred at Lib.by, Belle Island, Andersonville and else-where, these same leaders excused or miti-gated the crime by declaring that they "fedour prisoners as well as they did their ownmen;" that "owing to the UOCOlLitltutionalblockade of the tyrant Lincoln, they couldnot obtain a sufficien,...y of food."

PHESIDMVT JOHNSON AND TOE OPPOSITION.The Opposition have not been not beenSO consistent in their course towards Presi-dent Johnson as they have on the sn'tjectOf the war. Prior to his re-nominationthey abused, vilified and denounced him.From the time of his nomination antil theelection no epithets were ton coarse. Fromtheinaugunniun until the death of Frew-dent Lincoln they-ciormrded Inllte,share-strain. After that they began to flatter—then to approacn. When he ordered tueexecution of the assassins they sent fetch aMild bowl of indi ation. When he or-dered a trial of el'AndkersonvEle whole-sale murderer,. rid talked -of try.lug Jefferson avis, they wereabout to give him up to despair: But nowthey l marls to grow a little more confident,They indorse him i afrillaine and NewYolk. They indorse him (provided hawill do as they wish) In Penn-sylvania. In 1868 racy spoke ofhim thus :Senator Lambertou, Record of1803, page 999: "But then be was AndrewJohneon, the Democrat. Now, however,.he-has departed his post of duty in Ten-nessee, he is stultifying his past record; hehas become a pensioner on power, and adefender of the usurpations ,of AbrahamLincoln; and he tripears among us to das en itinerant Iddler of abolitionism.arSenator Wallace, page 374:- "Daring allthe existence of ti., rebellion, where is Am-erev. Juktron? In the Senate m. the U.si.tee. Stakes seeking protection fur himselfand his fellowit under the bayonets of the.soldiers eflifeplellan. Be is never foundMarna ineleferice,of his State, or valiantlyfighting in defenceof the liberties of hisTeeple, against the armed cohorts of the.rebellion. Never, never Senator. eiv•mar, page 377' 1' air; that his (John-son's) ' appointment, hy..the President ofthe United States, to that .position wee,. a~ mu:Patton of power on the part of the-President." * • • • • !• "That is my positionso far es it concernethe pretended Governor, of.Tecressee. Butwithout regard to any question of his mil-cial position, take Andrew Johnson as an* • 1 never, by myvote, will allow a man to come into thesehale,and from this place to speak to the pea.pieof this great State in support of what I:know• to be illegal. unconstitutional and ty-=Meal acts of the Funeral government. .1-know air, that Andrew Johnson has goneasfar as the farthest, and is, ready tergostill further, to destroy, to uproot, to upturnevery trinci a9l29ort which this greauandgood government of ours was lopaded. Iknow that ho has bent with' suppliant kneebefore the throne of power,• flamer that forpelf; Or some other conalderation, he nes.succumbed to every measure presented toMailer:approval or disapproyM,"These political leaders now 'are simplywatching their chenzea, hoping that some-thing may tarn upWitich may enable them.krreturn Hew:York thmadapted airlatforre tit- Variance with all,their past professions, and actually refusedto condemn negro. suffrage? rThettittpir.ter.use Preildent Johnion..teJittbierve therfish
=sitar or inustn-riqUatimtv.!'::::Por Many yearsour' political.- opponents'teem to;have,a tarp invest-Mint inelavcry

end the negro. 2%-w the vsy is pr”ygenerally admitted to beowe dad. It
the old nubjeer

thought that they allject to teat. But;set,: They return 'to-and
the question with kti-s:ritilch appsrent zealnartnikineeverlrith a full knowl-edge of the! fact that ;negro suffrage andnearu equallty_are trot/tad could not possi-bly he an 'Bench:l-the Ootober contest, theyare making extraordinary efforts to misleadand deceive their fellow-citizens Into acontrary bellsf. They think that our hos-tility and pi, juilcesagainst the negro areso great, and that they have so often ap-pealed to these witls so me show of trice AS,that it is only necessary ti ;Othe ettort in order to accomplish th eistdesigns.They tell you that efforts are betng tuadeto elevate the negro, and to place the tworail on an equality. They seem to be verymuch afraid that some poor degraded negromsy outstrip them in the nice ef life. Theytell us that these negroes are weak, ignorantand inferior to the whites. If so it wouldseem that they needed our help and nssist•ante to educateand instruct them. Theon-ly danger of.equality we can net is, thatsome waite men, by continuing longer insuch acourse of argument, In utter disre-gard of !nth, experience and history, forthe base purpose of reaching the prejudicesof the thoughtless, may at last succeed inbringing themselves down toor beneath thelevel of the negro. The time was whenthey confidently declared that the destruc-tion of slavery would send swarms ofnegroes into.ourmidst to drive away whiteUtterer'. Ezperienee has shown that thefew we had here ran away firom shivery Inthe south, and that had there been no sla-very there theist' negroes in the northwould have lolg sins moved , south.They told LI, too, that itesse of a war,the slaves would all fight Millitheirmastars.Neither southern masters nor tacit north•ern allies have any faith in this doctrinenow. But these politicians cannot ihewi liouCene negro. lie comprise. nearlytheirentire stock in trade. 0120 year it isone rtirasti of the negro question; anotheryearit,fikenunething else. The great workofBbfluisacipkiiaswaf

__ was once on; of eirstandardoworks. It 18rather dull saletthhisyear. Mire conduct of the poldmians to-wards Thepoo.l*, degraded negro would be-NW all comprehenalon had wemot a me.minable example of the same kind In theearly history of the humaztn race. MI thetroublesome and deadly plagues of Egypt,including the death of all the first-born orthe land, were not sufficient to reach theheart of Pharaoh, nor to persttade theEgyptlsna of the errors and sins of slavery.So that, even after the slaves hadIt the country, led by a cloudby day, and a pillar of fire by night,the ruler and his hosts of subjectshallowed iL, m eren into the midst of theRed Sea. Our nation has suffered morethan all the plagues of Egypt• As the lawof primogeniture has been abolished amongus, the deaths were not all °four first-born•but nearly one of every household; yet :kmdeluded bents, lead on by hard hearted andwicked Pharaohs, as leaders, are still punsuing even into the midst of the Red Sea.Will not the "waters, standing as walls ofsafety to the Slaves, return again and coverPharaoh and his hosts, and all that comeinto the Pea after; them, until there she'remain not co much as one of them?"
ODE CANDIDATES,For Auditor General we have preservedtoe name or Major General John Frant), of lifontgomery county ; and forSurveyor General, that of CoL Jacob XCampbell, of Cambria.. As biographies ofthere two gentlemen have recently beenpublished and circulated among their fel.low eitaens, It is only remarked here thatthey are both brave and gallant soldiers,and especially qualified for a satisfactorydischarge of the duties of the respective ot.time for which their fellow-eitizens havenominated them.

A q
111r.sanne. Enrrons—ls

uestion.
the George S.Hays who heads the democratic countyticket the same person who went out asColonel of the Eighth Pennsylvania Re-serves? If so, he had a wonderftilly shortmilitary career. The Adjutant General'sreport sayshe was appointed February 22,1862, and resigned July 7, 1862. He wasaccording lo his authorty, a little over fourmonths in service. Perhaps, however, thatwas the very reason why they nominatedhim. It Is very certain he resigned befo eany serious righting began.
PAUL PAY

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
TOELancaster the-fortunate E, apeakiag ofInvestors Inthe

xaminer
Rogliah•Rebelcotton loan says : Among he names is a' Lady Georgianna Pane, sister of LordWesimore'and" for the neat sum of $50,-000. This lady, if we mistake not, made atour of the United States In 1862, and webelieve visited Wheatland at that time.We hope the cause of this investment wastot the result of her visit to Wheatland ?THE Italian papers announce the death ofTheresa Kossuth, wife of the famous Ran.garian patriot, at Turin, on the first ofSep-tember. She was tifty•live years of age.Der remains are to be conveyed to Genoafor interment, by the aide of her onlydaughter, who died a few years ago.Tins lose leaves the ex-Dictator of Ilun•gary almost alone of Ids family, with whichdeath has been busy for some time past.Madame liossuth has long been in tailinghealth, and has been cared for by her hus-band with a devotion only equalled by his Ifidelity to his country.

I GREAT joy has been manifested by thecopperhead press at a late aunoun-etnentIn the Mobile A doertirer that nine hundrednegroes had held a meeting in that city andresolved to go back toslavery. Thelrjoy,however aas shortilved, as the story waxdenied by the other papers there. It turnsout that no such meeting was keld. Thefact is, a-great portion of the democracy arein favoioLsievery, and if It could only bexerained they would go South and engagein the trade that would be organized ifslavery &mid I e kept alive.
lisurnit's New 110NTITLY M.Arietr.lNE (orOctober [mellitus an article on JetTeraonDavis, written by Gen. Tenants Jordon,Chief of Gen. Beatiregard's sraff, whichshows that those near by Jefferson Davistonk the same view of the rebel President,to which those have taken who studied hiecharacter at a distance. The writer saysDavis's obstinacy and mideln a little whiledrove almost every person of ability fromthe councils of the Smith and the directionof affairs.

TOIL HNefgb Standeird urges that thequestion. of paying the rebel State debts,and of giving the negroes suffrage and al-lowing them to testify in courts, should notbe discussed at all in the ConstitutionalConvention; the wise policy being to passthem over to the Legislature. Tn. Idea Isto get the Constitution in such a shape thatit will bo adopted by Congress; that the?'etc will be perfectly Lee to legislate ec tplecri s.
Tut Richmond Journals are having a It .tie mote-fiber y and abuse General Butler,One of them says that "humanity has beenTexed with him long enough, and palateopinion temands that he tumid quiet here-.after." 'The grammar of tide la not thebest, bat Yirginfa graintuar. was alwayseccentile. We notice it, however, as a.healthy indication ofBOxttbera, "loyalTEE Washington Bar • states that thenumber of Southerners around that city•isenormous. They ',spread themselves on.the soles of the Nast Room with all thecense accorded to a Georgia bar room."Would It not be well toapply to these peo-ple the rule adopted toward the Degrees inTexas, and make them bring certificatesthat they "earn living."Vetur properly the traitor Vvllandlghamhas taken the stump In behalf of.. Morgan,Democratic candidatefor Govenidt to Ohio.Dating the war, he exhibited in•ense ha-ltyrettrv ep fr r e lseeer7 man who wasfighting earnest-tileGovernment. But Gen.Morgan condnc tdhimself la auch a tvay asto win bile unqualified admiration.TnE Troy W. 14states that Hr. Robinson,the Democratic candidate for Comptroller,will not write a letter accepting the nomi-nation, He'willwrite none declining thenondnaticn. His action is tantamount to aformal acceptance. l!or the. future,Robinson Must!bettinsidered as identifiedwith the Democratie.party..,-P4oa offfrdid.Gov. MAIM/if= -reports fiat nottvothousand votealu Kentucky toemancipation. 'Fite • apparent ,oppeleitiongrows out-of '.'extranoOna Olatheprohibition clause in'thoStitte'Comiditntlom:?dm D. W. Bannualt 'wealthy. and esteemed citizen of Springfield. Mass., „comrmilted enicide in ids 'hoof on Wednesday 'afternoon. fie irna fonactin his roont.witit
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j gaatteemnrare, kit , with the astir.parlor, dialog room, okaather sadstale Brume!. carpets, stair tan, Its.. as. Alit,412. zoos lunch c.v. The &mills( li tor rant,with:all the Improvement; attn. fatts saes; itsA1.., rood stab', 'waist ed.strOL_________

, T. A. Etat/______LELLANG, huot'r.____

LINEN DR UGGET,
Three Yerd■ Rids.

IEI Ak.l .EIL X.r..X ET El ET

Stair Oil Cloths,

NeFAILLAND & COI LIN'S
sae 71 awl 78 Market. 11/ 17a451-COOT

Bill Paper,
Lotter Paper,

Asetrer (tr•ATZlillRRRRR.0 Orem;,Perrentrarin.4Pe., Sept. Zt. less.SAE OF CONDEMNED QUARTER-..., et A eTERtS STORES.fir Stores:
276 joints of Store Pipe;6 De 46;

WIC 604 seversl other attic etbr soul at Rabin! Auctton. it the Germ,inept etorchones. on Peon 'treat, opposite thePort Weyee Hattroed DODOS, I. Lbw city. osWEDNESDAY, October 4th, Ifiter, LA 10 10C10011•

7 naere—earth, E. S. Currency._

Note Paper,
Poole Oap Paper,

Ana •complete asoortroaft of

(OUNTING DOUSE OTATIONER T

For W* by

erndoc3 ()apt_ A E °Amp,

FANCY Gooc,, ".1&• s- MYIRII, SCROYZII & CO
we Rd

All3ll BOOT
n PLITH STREET.

T( )YA, BASKETS, &M.'oak'olassikae, caad .I.ll.atew.,
Near Good, Just opened. Price., greatly re..duceu, at

REAL GENUINE RIP LEATHER.
G. LACER'S VARIET HD TOT STOEg CUSTO32-IHADE DASD- SEWED

10. 101 MAltarl" RRTZET
NEAT ►IF I'

HOCNEHFunzirrors
FOR SALE.

Three Dollars a Pair, at

lIITLELLANUI &OLTIOII HOESE,The subserlber offers fof sale, the whole of Ms(mann, e Cod household !hinge, at hlre.man's Old Stand, Wood's Rua, near PtodUpsellle,m 1burettes nest, file 2.3ch loot. Sale to soul;rles al 9 u'el.s. The condltl.das of the sale wit•oe made known on the day n( the @Alasefs:ltd orally HARTlati4q.0PE241.1M-7---
cius 3Pi.reli Bream.

prosementa.gooda at Coat, to mak. room for la.aea.1001{.111BOOKM312..R119, M. ..IiCITCIECEIZSTWillopen no SITI7RDAY, the Itkt test., art elgeot assottmellt of

Seeman', Groat March;(9•11 Poilay in hoar. Draper,n. Sabbath Paoli. re.Palle. InBabylon;thaw:ftktruatolueoceo;Flom °eclair* Battles;HUN brans Moot.;Pr omtl.b .;uros;
PortfoliosSsatiorkehu

Saslihti American lokatState;
School Hooka;

lakatruldoiPEolioldersi
J. LPe/tagh"D'S.

No. el Fourth street.

NEW AND FAbHIONABLE MILLINERY,
At No. NO FEDERAL. 137REEr,real ltd

Allagheny ellposs OIL COMP.A.Y—At a meeting......of the Stockholeen of the ROSS OMPAPY, held at their offlois on the etti Inst., thecapital starch of the Company eras try a 1111111iMOUITEMe of all prneat, Incre.eed TWErfTlf-FLVETnOIISAPID SILO RES. Stockhotanni will plowstake notice and call and Mika out that? pro.ratashare of the new stock, as It hi necteue7 to have(coda Immediately to carry on the work now onhaiuL By order of thwiloardRO/3EILT WRAY, Ja-, 8....47.07//.1. on Pirraaratta tcts AAAAA• Eczema. Nan leakllB116I,`LECTION OP THbtockholdera of the Pitte,TEB4.uralsGa. we-I arq are hereby notified that as election will beheld at the office of the Company. InPletsbureh.on the PIt ST MONDAY (second des) Or0.1.TOREN NEXT, oetsreen the hour. of 12 o'clock,noon. and 2 o'clock s. a , for Me purpose ofelect.Ing THREE PERRY INS to serve as Trusteesofsaid Company for three years.se HIM /AMEN m. CHWI9T7. freasuser,VOURTII ..

BUILDING LOTS

MNOP.IEII EIIELLEI
A eve acre tract, near in01111i110, Waning theProlnnin. Allniblany, M. Salle/deg and M.Math, interseeted by Web•to,of ulvhdon tato valuable building anent
Ie OFFERED FOR 81LE. CHEIP.

Apply to, turtber partloulors, to7az-Payera a Allegheny Take Notice.
Pubile notice la hereby riven that the RonnyTax, asseeeed cia the persona, occupation, anderopercy of said ward la nova due andmepayable toe at No. 80 Wastuneton 'Nett, and mnst be paid

be
tethirty.day. from Nile due, or delinquents willProceeded against according to taw.

NOBENT BOLE.
14.21 ard

8. 8. BRYAN, Broker,
ce* 67 FOURTE ST., (Burks'. EhalMime.Rs—TREET—OPENING.—ALL PERSONS0..- , interested, ate hereby notified that the wader.signed, viewers appotnted to slow and asssss thedamages atialng from the proposed opening of astreet, 40feet wide, from theJunction of Fountainana Fleming streets, about SWfeet, (according tothe plan and specification* Accompanyhag the pa.titian of Heade/goo and °them) In Las ThirdWard, Allegheny (My, will meet on the line ofmid 'tract bar the purpose of their appointment,aa SVEDNESLIAg, September arth, lass, al 11O'clock, A.st. JAMES GE&H&M,JOHN DROWN, J0.,

.....

JOUS 1/TER. Seo .
Masers,

812723022 a 20, ISGS.
rdit—rit7E
Three Superior Second Hand Boilers,
5 1Fosltirts chCu.otIngs to dlomater, thlrty-ofir test long,taah. MAW bfo

Llt./ nod o bargain.1./[1:115 16,1 1.114• L.: /151 Well a.

11. u BMA: ft CO.,
st2s-2w Coy Point Alley and flootititie Way.C—ngdos JUST•• uPiiiref) Ayery Ilra aatortioant of Pattern . Bonnets,80%Eibtoor, Flowers/ Fw/thell4 ht. Attu/ thelatest stiles of Coats,- Ifiuquaa, std orarythlAffIn 'ha (Noah line, at
No. 124.Federal Street. Allegheny.seßadfd

s4l-111; OPENLN(I.—AII persona tutor-., eaten, mehereby notifiedthat the undenngaed,elm... appointed to view and suet, the demists*and dim fits arising from the propomel opealig ofitstreet, CO feet wide, hum the jonetlon Of Pat,mount and Fleminganmets, east about HO teat, Inthe Thlod week Anegheny City, (accord ng to theplanand apeoldeationi &aeons panyles the vellum,of Hendersonand Mem) Will meet on the hue oflaid street for the purpose. of Miele appolotmit,on WWII/SHAY, tdeptember Ink It loo'clock. a- W.pITTBB UEOI3 AND PHILADJILP/iIA-. QM COMPANTo—The annual meeting ofthetitoakholdersof thb Vonyany. will be he onISIUNpA If , October eth ink, at the odic* of theOntalnutly, No. mg Routh street, for thopuryoseof 'looting °fibers fob the ensuing year, ant trans.eating lush other business Au um some beforetheta. A T. PANNE:STOOK,gab
Secretary.

34:6110/Mtdr&N.antic ntioWN; I ~ Viewer.sell twd JOAN DYE% Nt.._

GENERAL
DRAUGHTING (4?F/CE

AND PATENT AGENCY
B

No. if ST. CLAM STREET, near Stilepoollonrt4To•
H.EGENOSUBLIT, lEoguißor.

UTTER—Fleell Butter received adthg.kees fresh Obito Deity Butter." 19 tomkets Western Deserve Butter.Forlki:tivgood U"kiEg Evrimare.oo.'fiILEZN OLIVF,S.—ThefinestmImport,ed. A alt lot Just resolved, to elan jars,and for sale at Itorata/. Grocer? Sloesof.INIX A. FIENSItIEt.' earner Marty sal ttatul sweet&

No4!Omni No. 14 Nay stmt.

0. P.ELQUE-C3f.---
110[071/301-Ms AXLER.NO. 21 WYLIE STREETidAEEB TO ORDER GEAR OtrlT/NG 41.1.1 DMODELS FOR NEWA.VVERTIOXI3.ludoduan

1MTIT, Prima Now Hom-lay, In atom Anafor sale Oy
•Mita). C. netskur,zal Liberty amt.PICII.LES —l5 bble., prime new picklesWhet ttr arid Merritt band. In atore-and foraaleby 444113. U. BALLerltlar - ••Reif nol MintyWent,

'PELTING, BELTlN(i.—Loather,,andGum Balling,also, 'GumPacking, Hose; Gm,.ard Lan Lather, Rivets, kc. A lane ttotkon barlikwhtallpill b• laid at the loweat.priaa&pmalum arbolesale or retail, at Ma IndLa AUbbartot J. PHALLI/PANo.'a22 and 29 St. Clair Stmt.
D for 0salbyHENRY H. OOLIONEIBEea e try • ,

HENRY IL 00LimilGLUE.--50 bLlt ,, In-

yoRiLSTATE AlqaCtif !OM;prim Liao Shin Apple!,now In anne,,,ndifar sale by • • M. VOIR? figforeels—" IrUENBY If COLLINS
•-•-• ca. by

4,„ 12isbb;s,p. now fiptllu'iraoriaitrolL.----"r r
Lillie by

•• Alan LIZOL Ewa

0
'rut " t*/ ay!"

fonW DT "1941477 'DIbBfIYn store anda co.OTSAUDCLAI7.-50 bbli, now landing and,for by !SALM DIMEY.hvo,

sir,
- -

Ag FP" di/rER CV••Ciferra
..

~ t Aii the ustterax, L. dr___
__

--„ .-

__
1 a ~,, tt.t tke deTti Wile grog, prpmI itewd, Ileitis been kborrnit tgabtkitre 3, 1, ,e,VS/1. '‘, 'i 11 " \-"''' 14
depresaion ofepltite feetsonie dim (4 k'- ''',. 4 N 1 1-;' tYil t--.Ten FaUliept-ERSeille 'has parcliasail ' ' 0r,0,-A:Eit S.
and presented to her husband, at , a birthday gift, the chateau of Antenbtirg. InSwitzerland, th e home of theEmparor'schildhood after the fall ofhis uncle and ofhis-early youth. He had gambled it awayWhen he was sowing wild oats in London.''S.:N. SLOCEIT Nan his way home, havingr2eigned hi; position in the army. It Is well, tor him tn study resignation now. He willhave need to practise it in November.—A'starty Journal.
C. H. F. PETERS, director of the obgeryatety at MOIIIIIOEI college, Cli4loo, N. T . ,bat discovered a new asteroid. It is of thetenth magnitude.

141.eityrri w DIMOCE, ono of the ablest
wag
and most prominent citizen. of o.4asva, 111.,latelyarkcoted to death by an elk in apleasure p.

REV. GENERAL PENDLETON, late of theVirgrebelinia. array, is preaching in Lynchburg,

w•Trzautei : .11. 1:71408 :

:.)CL.---

' AILS(

NEWEST STYLES

••• Usual Lou Prices,
0 17BEEBHAUSEIt & CO.,

We, 48 Ildszllrsot Btroot

BETWEEN THIRD A ND FOURTH STS.sa- N. B. W:,,,,741411,0=ariti11..nr attention to
rer.:6

OUR YOUNG FOLKS,
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

131G11(1.andlather's Ottesout Trite, by hire. L. Marla°limey elblM2co'e Song, by Lucy Laream.Row the lodiao eon, tire..., by the ayshor of"Seven Little Staten••The Crone of the Leopold," cy Meer Optic.Raltliouts with Father Brigtmaopn, ILL by T.T. royebridge.Dog Carlos, by Locin Ohoilet.Afloat in the Forest, IX, by Ontala MayneMeld.I/Stoning Ills Way, X, by Owlet.n.Floso•by. by. by Mr.. AortaA not Esther's Stories, by Mrs. a. ILStowe.Round the Evening Lamp.

This Iforaber Contains 14 111eistratIons
Termr—Two Antlers per annum. Single nUm-here, twenty Gent..

.4 FITT}, Se-)VIASONT(.7 HALL

WOLLEN CRUMB CLOTHS

NEW STOCK JUST, OPENING BY

SPEOLIL

ffircri=l.lrco-crrss.

Sea -side Shawls,

In Great Variety

Black and Colored Silks

NO. 92 MARKET STREEP,

Season of 1865-'6

LIST OF LECVIRBEB,
for the ensuing season

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
STORE.

Nos. 18 and 15 St• Clair St.
The attentiOn of the publla la called to the Lameand extensive stock of GENTLEXEPPS YOH-NLSI/M0 GOODS, fun opened at the above,mentloned place, which / am now offering atgreatbargetne. Any one its raw of theabove Goods,wilt and It to their edvaatage to gins me a mutpd writhe my stock Wore purchasing else.ere.ockof

nay canWhitand thelargest andout mdestedst Flue e Ulna, extra drat, NlegmSkirt% Woolen, Ootton nod Lisle Thread Muter,shirts and braver; Scarfs., Neok has, Socks, Sus-.Readers, Butte:llex andeverything mail:dog tothe Gentlemen'. SondshingGoods, ln the city,Remendierthe Place. Is aad is Sc.(Dar stret.EIAMITEL LE VIN.Pt IL A large stock or Flats, Carri,,Gr_lsrm Col.am ,"Nd.....1Look ur:111 i ntefl"naoldrierart'a ceE st..."'L.imilyitams

BARON LIEBIOB

NITIMITIVE FOOD,
FOR INFANTS AND yrrvit.r.ups,

/or making •pleasantand sushly nutritious Soupor Gruel for aldldorn deprived of the znothoesiolik, and Wea ld.of al ages.
Nig- Full dbeetfeeam each package.
For gale at tha oExTraL DRINV STORE,owner of OLI O oh 4 Faders.' strews, la tahs 31orkor.Rouse, Allerhazo.

GEORGE A. KELL?
cCORD CO.,

Wholesale Dealer. la
Hata, Caps and Edzaw Goode
Hama low In more in. lamest tad most .ompletMock of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AND FALL
t Evoc.eri Jo to we nt. liferchantaaro requests
at wy 104 n0...,

othe ur "Sock, which wJII b. soh
UT troop smart

SHERMAN'S GREAT MARCH,
ProoDIARY OP A STAFF OFFWEILBY BREVET-M/0R GURU WARD NICHOLS.Abldo Colby VOLUMESharmaa.ONE HANDSOME lStrio., WITH AMAP AND NUMEROUS na.usraarturrs.

ear Sent Doe. by mall, to =IT addiv.o
SI 711

6-611DAVIS, 014.13,103 & GO.BY WOOD muter.. _

twarrnottswe!Sept. unique., . iAra.r.o, liet. I.SEALED PROPOSALSuartWlLLittlaRE oRE-LIM 'LAD as this once until TUESDAY,tech lostfor furalsolog 18:0-feat Of four LochWATER P/PE, !molt pipeto oe 9 feat lons, I.itnahthick, end eapable"of studio!' a, Treasure of *vsPounds to the equare!Lseh. Tie MI6to tm dells,end at snub Tiatia toAllegtuany, as the Chairman.uf alb water.uomeanee may.dir.cm.Blddetw tiltthecontractto 'tato when they pro.Doss What's the contract pompleted Dy threattooof the Water Committee.
B. B FRABOIS,Otir00-trailer

1:1EWIT1"8
POLYTRICUM

FOR THE ZA/E,
Itaelmoredged by oil who have used Mt*LfZi.d.l. For sate

it ye doubters bal.bei truktyd b7 RH druggi.t..

t.fidAyratexas., (g.won outcro--I.m ramarksble article and positiveantetor fIVIILA,_ EurtnaAnsztraniGU, lITSPEPSLA61.TCH. PIMP. and a,tlisituleao I' St. SKIN.A. A aymia tt nwilrell the pate, parfectelglutton
•atartrbolly. rattottatha plea Istrantband It %Nes nokids' to PM. Vint, 'tor 144by , \
, aim* nraltsrottammostoftnerilautaraawAnd Foam alma1-4 n TORY ClMEkcdmiatiadayi 90001ts...Excetwirnotary Meal% veryimpetus.artaccla 11,tukl tokr tio best II"lben. Fursale by ! 4 votar Go.CathOL ercca prima Car_.°Hu MCC Just fooetnid and retalllotthe fil'intriVW.' of•

JOEtef A. ItErrsasar.sertI tone' wee and h{44l/1 crest&INATZI,Apisr, pat a, to-.d*eed primer, in Vest vartety o tyke, Icid. !diMarket streecvnue Fifth.do2d 1 .104 3..A.,1iiTa8MI !V
A PP Es._450 6bUby

' 014SMUN

_

dr.E wir -JD VEAR 11_ _

"
.

Cloth Cloaks,

PALLETOTS, BASQUENES

Half Sacques,

CIRCIVLETS, WRAPS,

WOOLLEN SHAWLS,

R h" T clta L

SPECIAL INDUCEISIENTSt

Gardner & Schleiter's

*me

MERCANTILLiBS IY LEOREls,

The Leeture Oonnalttee teg toeanounse the tolowiter

Mx,ANNA E. DIORENSON-.....November 2.O. (MANY AN
0 EORGE THOMNovember7.PSONNovember—.DE OORDOVA December 21.Do.

•....•December 1.Mlaa ANITA E. D/OiLLNSON-....•.DeventbevNl.Do.
.....GE"RGE FA NDENHOFF ""'December 21.JOHN B. DOUGH j'irea%l i9.ET... .....

.........„ March 20.Meech 21.THEODORE TILTON la .a/ao confidently ex.',Wed.
Seeeoo Utica..(admitting tosecured Beata grab.out extra chargea ea, ca. now be obtained at theLibrary boom., the prinomat liras ual BookStott% aad from the Committee.ThomasReamer -1" J r.,Win R. EDWAAC.,R. Li. ALaamt. 'CITSLISLIMS L. O.A.L.MPRLI,James A. Doirmsza., 10. L. Ide.ol.nrrooc,se2r. Lecture Oottualttee.COME ONE, CONE m.1,1--

GRAND OPENING,

PITTSBURGH

200 do Patch,
150 do Chester,

130 do Tonkin:on
300 do Grant,
100 do highland do
140 do McFadden do

IN ALL 2ABI FEET.

CAPITAL TO BE. $500,000,
IN SEUENES OF

TILT 59,000 SILIBES
Shall be Offered For Sale.

Art D WHEN

40,000 THEREOF A33.71 SOLD,
Or Efialonoritaact For.

AND
TDN NONEY PAID INTO TUB TRE,IBIIIIT,

The eakl Company tobe organizes' and Ftheestateaforesaid trausrerroll to it. That the proceesta of12600 shares shall be appropriated to thel!paymentuld estate. nod the proceeds of 17,800 shall bet'paid Into the Treaeury a. the Worklegicepital ofmite Company. That after the organization of theCompany, one hundred thousand altaree shall betrenaferred to the meant. Company, arm one hewdeed thousand stereo sha/1 be thansfereed to theWeathers to the line fitly thousand shares, tobe inpro rata to the number of snare* held byeach or said eubscribera. These shares, amountlog In the aggregate to two hundred thotuaeshares to be marked and held as paid up, withoutfunher orany mecum:tent, being eoemedthe Tableof the said estate when the maaldne-y Is 'placedopen thh property In 101 l workbag ordet nod non.dittos.
That ea a preliminary orgaolzedon, and untilotheerr are duly elected, rho followingnamed per`None are hereby appointed:

O. X. StB.I IPATILIOK. President,
WH. F. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
PH. R. ffiRR7Z, Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE 00[1IXITTEE.

GEORGE D. McGREW.
ALEXANDER G. GRAFF,
J. T. CHILDS,
FYILLIAM !NOME,
DAVID BLY.

' eu bumf to be paid In to ths tnnuaterandIfdaaptiatad undo the dlzeottan of the EndOntlTaOcordantodatae, to
finbantricona maybe pada to •+lithotagor personnlithe bygby altba of thetn. d°l &auto:Lim la

and Aro:rudefoamed, of autoof thes sevarakmudagicdtr, and the &thousor the extol sod idtatta an lantnatah to: only byamyl ittliach have bean toade,.but also by theens litdati L belle Wet with by those villa are'now at:ln:irk on the same lode,, recommend to theentertniand capitalist very greettoduecttinzlato emb kin Ohio clod for developing ilia nine..;.,our Mari:Wesof the mineral tegions of.the watt.. _ .

nbscriptions irili be fteetived
AT THE OATSEIIs Up

•

OILAFFI& ScIEB, JODN M. EIRIPATRICH
Gov. Wm. P. Johnston.

J2I.B.IIIcGREFF & CO., J. T. (HI

DAVID EL?

Specimens of the Ore and Quartz
MAYBE SEEKAT

OFFICE OP J. T. gaga%

.24 rum area,
ROOM No..(upiatairs.) J.,' •lir. Icatiaint Presideti.
aJttzr.ol3.lls*it kielrekar7.

Gold Mining Company

This Company °Ma for laie and dispolitton thefollowing reload. minerslestste and=doe psislieges, situate In A vaLamson doll alloing DS.litst,snymodt collars, Colorado Tetlitswir. They Drs.pose toform a Company with the above title, todevelop sod work said mines. The property eosvslats of

73 fret on the Lillian Vale Lode

ZOO do Dan *tutor, do

zit do quern of the West Lode

Tre.Golopany 1:111 be formed apt:rattlefolloWtortmate aod oondltiont :
TIA Cos:patty to be ormized ruder the lamePetmayJeanie or Coloreds, as shall be hereafterdmenaleed,

The Par Value of 82.00 Each.

.
_►o ;IL,a 44., 4 S •

AVAI ARC E • tr.:4••.1

qi 19 FIFTH STREET
tam E.risE STOCK or

CITY RETAIL TRADE.
of milzat. is Rich eurid Mir to Zdatket1;;",

Trimmings, Ribbn*, Hosieryhalplat* , Robes, Ladles' Undarerea. "°flambrioTtemming, Rea/ ,Lacea,IBS
all Linen'and LaceZdaslTrimmoBaffle*, Patent Frillin**.New Styleall.ompards, for theed H dkerablaw -

New Stylea--Yery desirable.Bradley Ward= Skins, Presch Horaeta.F "cY / 1411}4e,PhYr Hoods,
Cyßoston Ribbed-sad Bilateral lit(Sso. Gene Preach l'lsanelSauts.blarte Stuargand Waterfall Nets.

ALL SORTS OP '7,1
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Gook
To which weAlretto &nettled before phrehuirdrelmewhere. IO2,• Cl2ll eonedeatly say te, the Whole.sale Trade, tit we have the Limn etoek in ourlla• ever op,• in thhr etty. Oath Buyer. willAnd our prhogehe low am any New York or Phila.delphte JobbMg House.

Acitgno it CIE ItLISLE;U. 19 FIFTH STREET.
jrsTBil(ipsvED AT

~:,~I~c~N'l9,

17 qyTH STREET,
Lace Edgings;4l[lller-tinge

alalr.:l.eLace (Jollies,
Lace Trimmed Sett;

PointLace Collars,
Fre"h Eru6rFrOtleaufaa..:idz.hkerorord.ds,

Hobee and Watzta,
Jaconet Swisao:l Hamburg

FPL'erertinunciciClTmbrii limn%}loyal Sendrlngtani Frillie
"'Wien! I —/I Leg, ell Widths,

•'

Pretexts!' Nets jMule btxtext Nets,loslefbleNet., Mem St3 le
Stealrrbir.4 nu Silk

zseluen, Widths,11, Thread and Late WWI

GratlemeniKArailsbing Depart]liell.
A full line erFLorLit en BUM,

rimo-Veilikaaanly0, trees Ilea, Butterflies,Hose, Suspenders
Railroad Rags. gaveling Satchels.genet Apishly Palu,g Good;

wi30:844.;Evz.x.l:::::z..
ip EAmoini,

r FrFra STREET

ABATES 41yELL
2 •

IAre opening extenthre assortacnt• • ,4

,--,' or

SILKS

Fancy press Goods,
ELEGANT IN iDEGIGN AND COM& I

1 1Tin Lourztf CASH MOBS

gel/ 211,..,IE7II STREET.

fibTERITAIPCD £5 PARTVE ADS.
l!rank Van Gorda.and Calvin Hagan,
St, partnere:Up toLt ..44rom &tonna th•and Umbuslueta tobo4.3zultieted =teteeeand Kyle of :.t

Blacrum, Iyde & Co.!AT. „L--wH
65,000 Enameled per Collars;
25,000.fonunon do. do.;
2,000 pounds WeAl gnittiagYarn;2,000 dozen WOoffl ind Merino Hose;

SOO doz. Underairts and Drawers;
75 canons Deal Gimps; "

500 dozen Laciyeils;
500 doz. Ladiesqinen Drikts.,

Azd a very he 7 nookofFancy Goode, *orlon% &c,
AT EASTER.* PRICES.

EW GOODE,

F3R 1-31 Y 1

Jos. Mtor 4Sr

Ihave Jell openeda min, Oki* of Choke Tins"Goods for Leo "present a, to whip their 43"-attentloll.
•• , •s

„
•• -Pave Pres. and Sactine LtotoFrench Buttons;oniv.stsrlei Haile end ea..!aBatts; Lace Ccdieve, Lae* gsadiusrehi*tits lat.eatnovelties in Lice Wells:Marti; Dopler, liciimo 14:111ji - Balmoral tEltletalGiovest. &wets spl BaitCdesets: 'Head Vlciall Fa Comte;

IMO,Raraiaitssodand Stm ChM.. .11!CsquiRtZOluiLl.114

FINE F4NS
. _InPewit /70/7. Sa=ne,

WHOLESALE, HOONE4 pp STAIRS.
, •

lOEt ROI* Con;.
77 Ind 79 IffLßlVl.Erranzt.FALL GOODS 48TOP.EGING'
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